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:lJ8UOt 9 I 1955 
is Ja Oliv r, o idont 
South astern C pt-er 
ric n eeocintion of La Librnrie 
o ia St te Library 
Atlant , Ceo 
ar Jnne: 
Encloo is a tentative dr ft or cover let r a lit of th 
rocca::iei:1e1.cd chan ea oado in tho Co titution nnd By- La s of tho Sou ho stern 
C aptor at t April eet , • 
of t1 o 'inutc"., .., 
own. 
a e do not hesitate to cha e the cover letter, list or arrythi 
that you t hink ne s vision. 
Thanko again £or doi the miooogr phi nd ailin,.. job s I cor-
ta nly be ca ht short 11th no occsciblo facilities hore . I kecpi 
tho be h trip in trl. • 
s /b 
cl.a . 
Sincerely yo o, 
Ger 1 le rot o, Soorotnr-J- Tro our r 
n. i:: . Cb.apter, . •.• 1.1. 
) 
t of cover letter to · ccot11:::qy: Constj.tution an 
Dear : 
At the secotrl meetin o the Southeastern Chapter, erican 
Association of law Li rariea, held at Chapel Hill, ortb C rolim ,. i:ril 2 iJ, 3 o 
1955, the a nda included submi ssion of th oposed Constitution nd L1: 
of the or~r cisatton to the a t tend.in me:nl ors or adoption or rojection. Tow-
over, it as tho consensus of the members present th their er was in-
suf~icient t o cast a reiresen tive vote on theso i tems . It ias decided t hat 
the Comtitution a.rrl By- La\"la 1-e discussed ,y those pres nt, ac t in~ s ethat 
l "S a camttoo o t o 1:101.o; t at any c anges roaultin l re rco be 
.s~ _aa~idm:- d a P::::rt o .L i 9:donati ution an By-Ln s n sul i tc t o thO cnti.rEI 
-<'1 t1omberohip ~or f J.rull adoption o ~ rojcotion. 
1 clo"od io COP'J o_ 1he pro. cod Constitution and :y- LD. 1s 
o ~ :..c 1 ia "tt::1c: cd t!ic lis·::. a: l"Cca: on:lcd cl:i.c.~s. Pleuso oote t.1ut your 
vote is o ~ c:iot _ar 01· no · net :lc.lopt.ion the pX"oposod Comtitution a.rd 
~/-Laws as rcvicod ~ t:1os c:i::.t!co. ' . ilnativc ote i · ca es a:p-
proval of the propo Cow'tiw on a ., 1 - .,::imi cs th(.,'l ··;oul ~' PIXl<lr uith 
tho f: UC OD t · c, ngos in.co po1~atcd -::. crc:d.n. 
) 
Suggested Revision of Proposed Constitution, Southeastern 
Chapter, American Asaooiation of Librarie,. 
Article v, section 1. 
. Of'ficei'a. The of'ficere 1hall oonei t of preaident, a prooident-elec·t, 
and a secretary-treasurer. The officer ouc_. be elected annual'.q. The 
president-elect shall automatically beco .. a1dent after one year and shall 110 
aerve during the ocond year foll.owing or her election. The ortiCGr shall 
serve without compensation. 
Recam:iendationt 
Adds provision that the aidon ect hall •erve Vice-President. 
Article v, Scotian J. 
eoutive CoJll!littee. The otficer hn.11 together act as Executive ColllDittee 
and as such direct the activities of the pter (group~ association) subject to 
the provision! o.f thia Constitution and -Laws and in aocordancs with the 
policies agreed upon by Ula 111E111ibeJ~• 
Recomnendationa 
Adde provision that the - President s lllll eerve on the Executive 
Committee. 
Article m . 
A:ey by'--,law may be adopted, r pealed, nded or suapended by a two-thirds 
vote ot the member voting 1n a ballot conducbod by il in the manner provided 
1n the b UWll or ta meeting or th Ch p· .,. by a two-thirds vote of all membm-1 
of the Chapter. 
Recomnendationt 
Changes the necessary vote for adoption, 
or the HV-•.Llnm at a meeting or th Chn:_ 
members of th chapter to a thre :i. o 1rth 
ballot. 
endment1 repeal or suspension 
from two-thirds vot of all 
vote or l'JYJl'Dbers voting in the 
) ) 
Sugg sted R vision of oposed. ~-·.u..t.~irc», Southe stem 
Chapter, erioan Association of Librar11 
Article I , Section 1, P8l'• 2. 
Persona 01' institutions who . re not mexnoor o the r1c,an Association or Law' 
Libraries mo gag · or interest in li nry work and who wiah to tl1ke 
in regional activiti beco m er of th c pter- upon plication ,to its pre i • 
4 t and approval by thirds vot of th mam[boro-. Thi t ype of ership 1 
subject to the limitations imposed by the o.v-·Lnr,H r th ric Aseociation of 
Libraries (Art. V (d) ) . 
Reoommendationa 
', 
Chango provi ion req,Uiring no - an: 
b;y a 2/3 wte of the embers of the Ohapt. 
the Oh.apter to provision r$qllirlng appro " 
Oommi ttee. 
o . A.L.-L. to r ceive approv 
f ldmits ion to memb ship in 
by members of th ecutiv 
ii'ticle I, ·action 2 (b) • 
b. Duell paid by memb of the South stern C ·i;er 1n the aount to be determined 
b7 the Chaptez-. 
' •. 
Reoonmea:iationt 
'l'hat dues provided for in thi · subsection b(;I set at 82 .oo, 1, 00 of which 
-,uld be con.tr bu tor member of A, . L. by the A •• L. L. ref'llnd provid d for 
in Article I1 Section i (a). 
Article n , Section 1. 
1leetings shall be held genarw.l;r coinci tt th the etinga ot t.'le Sou.thea tern 
R.egional Conferano ot ·· :w Teach41l"S'• 
ReooDDendationt 
Provide that the word$ "when r ·asibl" dd at t end of this Sect! 
eo as not to bind th Chapter to the ch :ule or place of meetmg ol the Sou~ 
eastern Regiomµ Ooni' ence ot taw 't oh either would b impractical• 
Artic:,le II;. Section 2• 
Special metinga y be b ld at such .till 
th Chapter dir ct. 
place ae the Eicecuti Oommitt cit 
Ptov:l.de that Section 2 become Section 3 mid that an S tion 2 be 
added, said Section to provide that Oba.pt meeting be held t A.A,t. 
ational Oonventione, when the Convention ch llle pemit•• for the pur,PO 
of discussing future progra.JDllt and project · and submitting progreea r poi-ts 
on Chapter activitieaJ that, the Executi O ttee be charged with the duty 
or soheduUng a?¥l king arra.ngeme:nta for such eetinpJ and that attendance 
. ' ' ) 
· cuti committee, but ixtond to 
Articl III. 
Electionth 'fhe o!'£icers hall ei.cted annual.ly by il . ballot• The ·candidate 
rec iving th largest number or vote shall d larod. elected., Th ambersbip :i · to 
bo notif'ied by th ecr·AT.a·~·treasurar ot th outcome ot tho el ction by 11 or t 
th annual meeting• 
Reco11J11andatwna 
Add the ·pro\11 ion that th th Secre'l'-12•--...i'J.'reasurer o:t the 
genda ot .torthooming buainese t.inO u1red under Article v, section 2,. 
ahlill ·ib the case ot pending aleotion, i,n.w.~-v · list or of:tioere and ;i r e t 
for r 001114endat1ont tc,,r nOlStneea to be to the nominating ctommittt,0• 
" 
